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; . the xiclusa toe hedges?0.

Mb. Editcs:- -
There is, perhaps, no subject of more

importance to the farmers of Nebras-

ka, than that of fencing, so as to sate
"timber, and labor. Therefore, aknowl-

edge of, and instruction in regard to

a.substitute for timber, must be of vast

importance to the community.. Almost

every method has been tried and found

wanting, save one, that is, the Maclura
or Osage Orange, Patents have been
issued, for all manner of plank, and
wire fence, and farmers hare been
gulled, and cheated thereby, but still,
the cry is, "Patent-fence;- " Eastern
news papers are filled, more or less,
with Gaming advertisements, of patent
fences; but beware of imposition. Try
none of them, but use a substitute of
natures own-productio- n, viz., tho Ma-

dura. -
-

.

The Madura was discovered, in
Texas, by Dr. Mac-lure, and has been
known by various names, as "Bois

IfArc" "Osage Orange" kc, but none
are so suitable, or handy, as Maclura.

Many have expressed a doubt of the
hedge making a good fence, on account
ofthe numbcr .of failures that have been
made, in trials of hedging, by men that
did not understand their business, or
were to indolent to perform the work

. .in the right manner.
If rightly managed, a hedge fence

can be made in four years, that will

turn any thing, from a small pig to the
most breachy ox, that roams over the
prairie, or farmers fields of grain. But
it needs time, labor and care, also, a

"knowledge of the business; either by
practice or reading. As a good well- -

:'made thick hedge, is the most beauti-

ful .appendage of a farm, so an un-trimc- d,

neglected hedge, is the most
unsightly nuisance that can be seen
orJsuffered to surround our premises.

The. trials . and experiments, made
by Professor Turner, and MrOverman,
of Illinois, and others, have placed it
beyond, a doubt, that hedging is a safe,
6ure and economical mode of fencing;

'.even in a more timbered country, hence,
it is evident, that in our scarce timbered
country, it must be one of tho .most
important investments we can make.

The cost of hedgcing, is some fifty
cent3 to one dollar per rod, where
practical hedgers are employed, but

; formers can make it for much less, and
23 to clipping it after it is matured it
is a small task, an expert hand can

. clip one mile a day, on both sides, and
once a year is all that it needs clip-

ping after it is grown. It will take
less time to keep it in repair, after
once made, than any other fence, and

it is not only a fence for a few years,
" but for generations to come.
. And besides the economy andbeauty
of hedein, it increases tire value of
land and farms, more than any one
thing that farmers can engage in. What
would look prettier than our fertile
prairies, all surrounded, crossed and
rccros5sd, Sntn'living fences, and the

lamer know his crops secure, from the
destroying propensities, and craving

: appetites of unruly cattle. :

And ' for orchards or gardens, it i3

almost essential for their protection
c'ainst both man and beast, it also

forms a barrier against the cold, bleak
winds, so destructive in this climate.
. But my communication is, perhaps,
already to lengthy, so I will close; and
may hereafter give directions for

v C7 ' O wvv, uvuuj
and tending the hedge, &c.

,

IIoosieh.
Nemaha Co., N. T., Nov. 20th '56.

-' From the Rural New-York- er.

rmSITIOlT A1TD G20T7TE CF PLANTS,

Seed, placed in moist earth open to
the air and sunshine, sprouts and

. .
crows.

VP i 1 J'i? ixi mcse conmuons are continued a
sucient time, the plant matures, pro-
duces seed, and then decays. "Why

1 IT jl O Xana now is tnis aone: nnyr Uecause
it was so ordered by the inscrutible
wisdom of God, is our only answer.
How: c watch the procees and

, results, we scrutinize them with micro
scope and call chemical analysis to our

, aid, and then can givo but" a partial
answer to the question. - - These
researches and this scrutiny, which
have long been carried on, form the
Ecicnco of Vegetable Physiologya

. science yet m its infancy, but of none
the less importance to thoso who would
understandingly cultivate the soil
wticsc mam object and business is to

" fcring its productive'" capabilities into

Une fact is self-evide- nt, the nutri-
tion and growth of plants is subjectto
laws ana conditions they do not
creato them: elves out of nothing nor
are they thus created before us by any
higher Power. Tke life of a' plant
results from, and consists in, its power
to receive and appropriate that which
xcurishes its grewtn and development
How it decs this, and u hat it th
receives tie qu;:rc3 cf prominent im

portance, but we know very little com-

pared with what remains unknown, to-

wards their solution. We can seo that
soil, moisture, air, warmth, and light,
are necessary to their growth, but this
gives only shallow insight of How they
grow, and What are the requirements
of that growth.' Further light may
be had from an examination of the
plants themselves, their . constituent
elements and that of their means of
sustenance, and these Chemistry best
explain and develope.

Of what then, do plants exist? What
arc their proximate and ultimate ele-

ments? The proximate constituents
of plants vary widelyJn their charac-
ter and are readily distingushable by
taste, form, color; etc., from each other.

This is lucidly illustraed by Stock-hard- t,

as follows: "Grapes, carrots,
and many fruits and roots have a sweet
taste, they contain sugar. The branches
and leaves of the grape vine have a
sour taste; they contain an acid 'salt.
Those of the worm-woo- d have a bitter
taste; they . contain a peculiar bitter
principle. The latter also possess a
powerful odor, which proceeds. from a
volatile, oil. In the seed of our various
kinds of grain and in the tubers of the
potato plant, we find a substance re-

sembling meal, starch; in the seed of
the rape and flax plants, a lubricous
fluid, fat oil... From the cherry and
plum trees there exudes a viscous mat-

ter, soluble in water; from fir and pine
trees a similar product, but insoluble
in water; we call the former gum the
latter resin. That which gives mechan-
ical support to ' plants, forming as it
were their bones and blood-vesse- ls re-

ceives the name of vegetable fibre, or
when it has become tough, insoluble,
or indigestible, the name of woodyfibre.
In the sap of plants we meet with a
substance, which coagulates by boil-

ing, like the white of an egg or the
albumen of the blood; in peas or other
leguminous fruits, a substance which
is extremely like cheese; in the seed
of rye, wheat, oats, and other kinds
of grain, a substance whose composi-
tion is identical with that of the flesh
of animals; the first is called vegetable
albumen, the second vegctalh casein,
and the third gluten. Finally on the
combustion of the plant, j we find a
residue consisting of an earthly or
saline powder, which neither burns up
nor volatilizes by heat; this contains
its mineral constituents." .

-

All these proximate substance are
further reducible into "ultimate con-
stituents. But little use can be made
of the information thus far attained as
regards supplying nourishment' to
plants. By closer examination and' a
severer scrutiny, we learn that all this
boundless , variety ot substance is com-
posed in fact of four simple elements;
Oxygen, Hydrogen, Carbon, and Nit-
rogen. In endlessly varied combina
tions of quantity and form, all vegeta-
ble and animal life is made up of these
organic constituents." How wonderful
he Power which gives such an infinite

and beautiful diversity from means ap- -

parentiy so inadequate to sucn a result.
These elementary substances may not
only be characterized a3 organic,, or
"the principal elements of all organ-
ized substances," but a3 combustible
and putrescible, since both heat and
corruption, or putrefaction the one
rapidly and the other slowly has the
power of dispersing them

.
in gaseous

comDinauons.
These elements have often been'de- -

fined and commented upon. We shall
in another number briefly indicate their
character, and then go on to a classi
fication of the ' proximate elements of
plants, and tho. further consideration
af the elements. of vegetable growth,
taking Stockhardt's Agricultural
Chemistry as our chief authority.

The Agricultural Reports of the
Patent Office We learn that the
report of the operations of the agri
cultural divisions of the Patent Office
will probably be ready for distribution
in 2Movcmber,and that the earnest and
pressing demand for copies from all
parts of the country will then be
promptly met. It is a little later than
the mechanical part of the report in
its publication; but the circumstances
and contingencies connected with its
preparation and passage through the
press on this occasion appear to have
been such as to render it impossible
to
rr

avoid this
.

brief delay. Washington
.

union. -

Powers. --Thc Florence correspon
dent of the ITeicarTc. Advertiser s&js:r-'O- ur

countryman, Powers, has invent-
ed a new tool which promises to super-
sede altogether tliefrfe by doing all its
work easier, better, and cheaper. This
instrument, originally . invented to
facilitate his operations in sculpture,
has now been adopted, to all the uses
of the file m metals, ivory, bon,e, wood,
leathers, ,&c., and will moreover take
the place of the grater in the kitchen.
ihe inventor has devised a compact
machine for producing ifin12re.it num
bers with the. least possible expense;
and when the castings now in progress
are completed, it wUl be brought into
use, doubtless to the great profit of all
parties . . .'' ... .'"..

Help Oxe Another. Sir - Walter
Scott wrote: "The "race of mankind
would perish did we cease to help each
other. From the timo that the mother
binds the child's head, till the moment
that some kind assistance wipes the
death-dam- p from tho brow of tho dying,
we can not exist without mutual help.
All, therefore, that need aid have a
right to ask it of their fellow-mortal- s;

and no one who has it in his power to
A. . ( - .,1 , . .

fciuui, caa rciuse witnout wcumns
guilt."

THE BRITISH S,

AND THE PARKER'S GUIDE.
Great Reduction in tfot Price tfte lalttr puUicaiitt!

I. SCOTT & CQ New York,
Continue to publish tho ft Cowing Eiivish

The T.ondon Quarterly (Conservative).
The JCdinbursi Kevievv (Whig).
The ?'ortl British Review (irrce Church),
The Westminister Keiiew (Liberal).
Uiackwood'a Edinburgh Magazine ( iory).

These Periodica. ably reprsscnt the three great
political jartica of Great Br. tain Whig, Tory, and
Radical, tut polities forms ( tily one feature of their
character. As Organs of the most profound writers
on Science Literature, Morality, tnd F.elijdon, they
stand, as they erer have etxid, unrivalled in the
world of letters, being consilcred indespensatle to
the scholar and th professional man, while t the
intelligent reader cf every chiF?, they furnish a more
correct record of the current literatcre of the day,
throughout the world, than cm bo possibly obUuned
from any other source.

X3ivrly Copioo.
The receipt cf Advance Sheets from the Brit-

ish publishers gives addition.il value to these Rc- -

Erints, especially during the present excitd sta te of
affairs, inasmuch an they can now be plac-

ed in the hands of subscriber about as soon aa the
original editions. ,

TERMS.
For any one ef the four Ro views - $3,00
For any two of the four Reviews, - 5.00
For any three of the four lieviews - 7r00 .

For all four of the Reviews - - ,.8,00
For Blackwood's Magazine - - 3,00
For Blackwood and three Reviews - 9,00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews ' - 10,00
rtiyments to bo made in a 1 cashes in advance.

Monty current in the Stato where issued will be od

at par.
Clubbing. A discount of twenty-fiv- e percent,

from the above prices will be allowed to Clubs order-
ing direct from L. Scott & Co., four or mr re copies
of ary one or more of the above works. Thus: Four
copUs of Blackwood, or of ono Review, will be sent
to one address for 9 dolls., four copies of the four
Revisws and Blackwood for 30 dolls.; and fo on.

Postage. In all the principal Cities and Towns,
these works will be delivered Free of Charge.
When 6cnt by mail the Postage to any part of the
Unit! States will be but Twenty-fou- r Cents a rear
for "Blackwood," and but Foutecn Cents a year for- 1 .Pil Ticiicu oi iiio xvevicws.
' TI3.0 IParmor 's Guiclo

TO SCIENTIFIC AXD PBACTICAIi AGRICULTURE.
By Eenby STxrnEXS, F. P.. S., of Edinbunr, and

me iaio j. r. Norton, rroiessor ot Scientific Ag-
riculture in Yale Colleo-n- : NVw TT

Royal Octavo. 1500 pages, and numerous Wood
ana sieei engravings.
Thia is confessedly the most cornel eta wnrt nn A

riculture ever published, and in order to eivo it a
wiuer circulation me puoiisncrs navo resolved to re- -
uuco tuu price lo .

Five Dollars for the Two Volumes.
When sent bv mail (

Oregon tho price will bo 7 dolls. To every other
parioi mo union ana to Canada (post-paid- ), 6 dolls

Thii tcori it NOT the old "Booh of the Farm."
Remittances for any of the above publications

should always bo addressed, poet-pai- d, to . the Pub-
lishers LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

No. 54, Gold Street, N. Y.

JS O BOOKS KEPT!! A T.T, (1A SSJ-Ttl- f

A. S. HOLLADAY,
WHOLESALE AXD EETAIL DF.AI.ETt TV

Bnis and Medicines
Main street, Brownville, N. T.

TIIE undereignod respectfully begs leave to pform
public, that he has new on hand a com alcte

assortment of everything, usually kept in Drug
Tfc

Stores, which. he
- r
offers for sale, Exclusively

.
on a

CASH AND CASH ONLY!
It will be entirely foreign to this beautiful system,

to "Book,"- - "keep account," "note" "scratch" "chalk,"
or "remember for a few da vs." Come with the
"Spondulicks" ifyou want anything in the Pru- -

una?
Prescriptions Compounded at all Hoars with

Accuracy and Dispatch, "

Remember the system I liavo adopted, and my
pocket and your feelings will not suffer. Credit will
positively not be given, unless under circumstances of
peculiar destitution. ;

July 12, 1856.-vl-n6- tf A. S. HOLLADAY.

THE NEW FLOURING LULL.
CLARK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING

or Merchant Flouring Mill. This
highly ingenious and much needcdnvention forms
an entirely new feature in. tho manufacture of
W11LAT and! LOUR, by the superior manner in
which it performs its work GBINDING and BOLT-
ING tho Grain at a single operation into Seven
different kinds of flour and feed.

This mill possesses advantages to numerous to be
enumerated in. any advertisement. The proper way
iu luiij ajjreiiito 11.1 great merit is 10 sccl n run.
It is in operation daily at
No. 313 Broadway, Corner Court st.', St. Louis, Mo

State and Country Eights ard Mills For Sale.
.

- W. W. IIAMEIi & CO.,
' ' Broadwayand Coort,2d Story.

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER YA11D.
On Edmond Street, near Cargill's Mill,

Sf. Joseph, Missouri.
W.' J.' TAYLOR, Removed from the old

Stand to the above named place.
TIIE undersigned is now fully prepared to

his patrons and frijnds with the best as-
sortment of Pino Lumber ever offered in this mar-
ket, comprising not only White Pine Lumber and
White and Yellow Flooring, ready dressed; but also
best assortment of Pino and Cottonwood shinn-les- ,

Poplar Siding, 4e. '

lie has now oa hand, at his Lumber Yard, tho lar-
gest and best assortment of Dfmra. SnsH n,1 V-ir.-

tian blinds, ever offered in this market, a portioa of
wuica is aircci irom uincinnaH manulactories, which
enable3 him to sell at very reduced prices. lie is
fully prepared to fill all orders in his line, at short
notice, and particularly solicit the Kansas and Ne-
braska trade, for he has the articles they want and
must have. Be sura to mvpt m a a orll nam. r'T:no ma wu, alLMill, and in tho immediate vicinity of tho St. Jo--
sepa lirewcry.

M A THING OF BEAUTY 13 A JOT FOREVER. "
COLES VOYAGE OF LIFE

Childhood, Youth, Manhood Old Age,
Four splendid Line Engravings, from tho Originals
in the Gallery of the Sninghr Institute. Plates,
15i23.. Paper, 26x33. -

A GREAT NATIONAL WORK.
Of five years' execution, involving an expense of $50,
000. Artist's proofs, $50. India Lettered, S30.
Plain, $20. -

ESJ" A prospectus containing a full description of
the work, with testimonials froai our first ARTISTS,
our most eminent, DIVINES, tur most distinguished
STATESMEN, tho bosfc accredited JUDGES OF
ART, at home and abroad, together with the
- -

-
: VOICE OF THE PRESS

Of this city, and also of the highest European au-
thority, .

-

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL,
Will be forwardod on the receipt of two postage
stamps. ,' . i '

v ? t

The Trade supplied on the most "

,S . . Liberal, Terms. . - ,
Appropriate and tasteful styles of frames, prepar-

ed expressly for thia work, at the lowest cash rates,
are furnished at prices varying from S10 to $32 the
3et. Boxinj, packin-- r and cartasro from SI to
Address the Voyage of Life, I'jcv. A. Ii. WOLFE,

TlnUtf "
. Spingler Institute, Jf. Y.

T. rLASTERS, - - - ' n. BAKEB.

BROWNVILLlE FERRY
PLASTERS-&- : BAKER,

A NNODNCE tft the Travpl'inw Pnnli.' tlllt IllPT
are prepared with every facility to accommodateuo siuj mo imssoun river, mis neing iie

best Crossin? rxiint on th iitimr rUar.nri trsTpllpn
coming to Nebraska, will find h greatly to their d--
laLuuju cfosa s-- icis point.

FERRY RATES. : I

For every two horses, mules or exen 4 wason, $1,00
u each individual pair of horses mules or ox'n 25
" " . horse or mule and buggy, , . 75
" led horse or mule, . . . . 25
" loose tattle per head, 10
" sheep and hogs per head, - 05
u each footman, io

cwt.f freight, 10
" Mfctt of lumber, . 2.00u unloaded wsgon and horses, mules or

oxea therewith, 75
Brownville, August 2, 1855.-l-y -

t-

-

. THOilAS H. LARIN & CO., ; i

COimiSSION llESCHAKTS ASD

Wliolcsale Grocers,. o. ievee, oi uave street,
ST. LOUIS, 110.

' Soecial ttjntinT nvo-- In r,t TTTvAfP HI? 1 TV

nad TOBACCO. No orders. .
Uken for the purchtsse..r it ju. xxciup, uauer ny circumstances.

BAY & 1IATLACK, Wholesale Dealers
Goods, Eo. 57 Pearl street, between Wal

ail Rid Yut Oiwjinjsps Vlkk

. Wim

. OLIVEE BENNIiITT k CO.,
4

KANrriCTCBZ33 AM) TTHOXISALK CEAXKR3 IS

Boot3 Shoes CHZiozims,
JTO. 87 MAW STREET. E.UXT LOUIS, 2IO.

a RE NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment
XX of goods from their own and other manufac-tor"ies,adapt- ed

especially to the Western trjide".

Purchasers aro invited to examine thoir stock,
manufactured and selected with great care and
warranted of superior quality. Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

IHP0ETAIIT NEW T70HK5.
PUBLISHED BY

Moore, "WHstach, Keys & Co.
Xo. 23 West Fourth Street Cincinnati, O.

HISTORY OP SIEDICLNE, from its Origin toA tho Close of the Eighteenth Century. . By Dr.
Renouard. of Paris. Translated by Dr. G. C.
Comcrvs, Professor in Miami Uedical College. One
V olume, largeovo. uupupes, rnce o,uv.
" An Introduction to the Study of Esthetics. By

Professor J. J. C. Moffat, of the College of New Jer-
sey, Princeton. Author of "Life of Chalmers:" Ac.
1 vol. 12mo, p3. Price tl.

Tho Teacher's Miscellany. A selection of articles
from the proceedings of tho College of Professional
Teachers. By J. M. Campbell and A. M. Eadley, of
Wabash College. Ono vol, 12mo, 450 pagej. Price

9t'' WILL BE READY IN SEFTEIBER
The Cyclopedia of Modern Travel,

A Record of Adventure, Exploration and
' Discovery for the last Fifty years.

Edited by Bayard Taylor, Author of "Views Afoot,"
"Travels in Central Africa," Ac, Ac.

One vol., 8vo., Handsomely illustrated with 12
maps by Schonbcrg, and numerous wood engravings
by Orr, and an elaborate steel frontispeicc by Buttre.

fJJ" Win be sold to subscribers onlv,
MOORE, WiLSTAClI, KEYS A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Booksellers,
. . 25 West Fourth street, Cincinnati.

GEO. C. FERGUSON.
mLLWRIGHT AND ENGINEER

RROWNVILLE, N. T.
ANNOUNCES to the public, that he'is prepared

Saw and Merchwit Milla at short
notice and reasonable terms.

'

ALL WORK "WARRANTED. .

He is also Agent for
A. D. IIOLLIBIRD Ai CO'S.,

Western Foundr y.
. CINCINNATI, O.,

1
LEE & LEAVITT'S

Saw Manufactory,
CINCINNATI, O.,

And is prepared to receive and fill orders for any ma-
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es-

tablishments. ,.
Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.

'' " 'REFFERENCES. :

Koel, Lake A Co., Brownville, X. T. Steam Mill.
Nuckolls A White, Rockport, Mo. - "

. ."
James Lowe, Linden, . "

' vln31y. ' Brownville, June 21, 1856.

PALMER HOUSE,
S. BARBOUR, Proprietor.

Corner of Illinois and Washington Streets,
' INDIANOPOLIS, IND.

rriniS well-know- n and popular Hotel, has recently
X baen re-bu- ilt and greatly enlarged by the addi-

tion of sixty or soventy rooms, and is furnished
throughoi. t with new and beautiful furniture, and is
in all respect?, a First Class Hotel. Travelers
will find tin "1'almer" all they can desire for com-
fort, luxury iiud pleasure. The tablo will at all
times bo supplied with the best the market afford.?,
and no pains will be spared to render the stay of
guests both comfortable and pleasant.

" "TRY THE PALMER HOUSE."
August 30, 1856. vln!3-l- y

H. WHITTEMOSE. B. B. WniTTEJIORE. J. F. CARTER

- H. & K. B. WIIITTEMOKE & CO.,

' ' Wholesale Dealers in

liUX Si 171 S Al 1 STRA1V GOODS.
NO. 143 MAIN STRRET, '

(First door above the Bank of Missouri.)

St-- Xiotiis, IVTo.
C"Cash paid for Furs and Deer Skins.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
GEORGE CLiTES. J. W. LEE.

CLAYES Sc LEE,
Real Estate and General Agency,

OMAHA CITY, N. T.
"References.

James Wright, Broker, New York,
Wm. A. Woodward, Esq. " '

Hon. R. Wood, Ex-Gb- v. of Ohio, ' "

Cleveland
Wicks, Otic and Browncll, Rankers,
AlcottA Ilorton, "
Col. Robert Campbell,

" ' St. Louis,
James Ridgway, Esq. ' -

Crawforn and Sackett1 Chicago.
Omaha City, Aug.' 30, 1856. . vlnl3-l- y

; ; CHARLES WKEARNY, ;uWholesale, and Retail Grocer
AND STEAMBOAT AGENT.

East side Market Square op'site Market House

BEGS leave to inform tho citizens of St. Joseph,
the public generally, that he has just open-

ed a large and fine assortment of Groceries, to which
ho invites the attention of Country Merchants, Plan-
ters and the public generally. Boat stores constant-
ly on hand.

ILiiniber! ILumber!
THE undersigned has on hand and for sale at his

Rush Bottom, Mo., One hundred and
Twenty-flv- e Thousand feet of various kinds of Lum-
ber, which ho offers for salo at tho following prices.

Square edged lumber, . 1 - - 1,50
Sheeting, .- - 1,25-

-

Black Walnut, - - - - - 2,00
There is a ferry across the Missouri river, opposite
the mill. Lumber will be delivered on tho Nebraska
shore, at 50 cents in addition to tho above prices.

LOUIS LAWRENCE.
September 20, 1856. vlnl6-3mp- d ;

JX1IE3 CAKGILL. GEO. TV. CARGIIX.

. : J. & G. H'. CARGILE,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHAWTS. ;; 1

AND MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,
Steamboat Landing, St. Joseph, Mo.

of Goods and ProduceCONSIGNMENTS
and all business entrust-

ed to us will be promptly and carefully attended to
at the lowest rates. "" - ' '

'References.
. Taylor & Shepherd, St. Lonu,

R. L. McGhee Jk Co., ' " ,
Liyermore, Coolcy & Co., u u
Merchants-Generall- y, , ... St. Joseph.

183G. FURNITURE. 1S5C.

. SCARRITT & MASON. ; '
FTJRNITTJBB TJPHOLSTEHY,

DEALERS AT '

JVTvxi.tx.o turore .
No. id and 42 Washington Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

completetl our arrangements for full
HAVLN'G Goods ia oir line, and having the best
assortment in the West, ce take pleasure in oSering
to purshasers both WHOLESALE and RETAIL : .

3000 Bedsteads, , 100 dozen wood seat Chairs,
'

1000 Bureau;., - 200 do cane seat do,
500 Dining Tables, -- 100 do rocking do, ;

500 Breakfast do, 100 do childrens' do,
200 Work Stands, 500 tin safes, ;
200 Wash - do, 200 Cribs, assorted sizes,
100 Wardrobes, 200 Lounges, .

1000 Lookin Glasses, 100 dox. Rush and split bot- -
torn Chairs.

"To which we add mahogany and walnut, par-

lor and rocking Chairs, Sofas, centre, side and exten-
sion Tables; Secretaries and Book Cases. .

Upholstery in great variety, euch as spring, hair,
cotton, moss and busk Matresses, Comforts, Spreads,
and Blankets. -- , ,

Our work is all Warranted as represented our
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Orders promptly and faithfully executed and re-

spectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Please call and satisfy yourselves.
St. Loais,Jnly26,lS55. vln3-6- m

H.D. JOH530X. J. P. CASSADT. J.D.TIST.
" JOIIXSOX, CASSADY & TEST,.
Attorneys' and Counsellors , at Law.

And General Land Agents, .

councilIbluffs, IOWA..
WILL promptly attend to Land Agencies,

Mouey, Locating and selling Land
Warrants, ana all other business pertaining to their
profMuion, is Wtjtero Iowa tnd Nebrok.

PATENT GRAIN. SEPARATOR

ffiJ V:

rpnr. SUBSCRIBER is now prepared to fur--
JL nisa X anners ana omers wun nis

"GliAlN SEPARATOR,"
for the cresent season. " It is unnecessary to speak
particularly of the merits of these Machines, as they
are too well known tnrougnout ino country w neeu
eitollinff : but the fact that they have heretofore and
e nnt;nnmf tr, rni!rn tho Tircmiams at the ht&teBIV Vl 11 It" w - J
and County

. l airs.
where they have been exhibited

L . It.
.3

fuuicient to inauce au moso in warn, oi suuu a ju
chine, to t)ureha3o one of these.

At a. nm'ti.-a- l test of this Separator incomixitition
with the best of those made in England, in 1353, it
received the highest commendations of theprc.5, and
of the leading rrisjulturalists of that country.

I have a large number of them on hand, ready for
ihe coming crop, made of the best material, and war-

ranted to do good work. '

I have made many valuable improvements in these
machines within the last year, and have no hesitation
in warranting them superior to any in use.

I am also preparing a large number of Crawford's
Improved Clover UulIerV

patented in 1854, which are greatly superior to his
patent of 1811, being in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other respects. They will be manu-
factured under the immediate supervision of the
patentee, who hns permanently located in this place

The above eut represents my four horse " Separa-
tor," and is designed especially for tho farmer's own
use.

Im also agent for McCormiek's celebrated REAP
ER and MOWING MACHINE, combined.

J. R. MOFFITT, Piqua, Miami couniy, Ohio

FuniitTire and TJpholstry
Of Great Variety.

At the Banner Furniture Waro Rooms of

. IIENTON & TRDIBLE,
On Second Street, Sign of the Chair and Ecdttead.
rFlIIEontinued liberal patronage of the citizens of

JL bt. Jo3cph,orth W estern Missouri, Kansas, rse
braska and Western Iowa, for all of which we fee
thankful, has induced us to increase our facilities for
doing business. Having built last spring, a very
large .Manufactory ltablishment on x rancis street,
and having employed somo of the very best workmen
in the Eastern cities, we are now determined not to
be out dona by any other Furniture Establishment in
tho Missouri Valley, in quantity, quality, durability,
styles and prices. Uur stock consists in part of Rose
wood, Walnut and Mahogony Bureaus, marblo and
solid tops of every stvle; extension, centre, card, din
ing and side table; Book cases, Wash stands, Work
tables and Wradrobes, Sofas, divans, ottomans and
footstools, spring scat parlor chairs, rooking, nurse
elizabeth chairs of every variety. Mahogony, wal-
nut, cherry and maple bedsteads of every style and
variety. Spring, hair, moss, cotton and shuck mat-
tresses, Ac, together with all other articles in our
line, usually kept in a j urniture v areroom. W o
say then to all who may want good Furniture, cither
for hotels, parlors or bed rooms, give us a call and ex
amine our work and prices, and we think you will
leave your money bero in place of sending it to Sf
Louis and getting an inferior article at the same
price you can get a good ono here at. .

. Our motto is tho cash system, which will enable us
to sell at smaller profits than ours or any other estab
lishment can do where the credit system is adopted.

Si. IS, The Highest price paid for seasoned Val
nut and Cherry Lumber. ,

St. Joseph, Aug 30, 1856- - vlnl3tf

MICHAEL McGEE,
Saddle and Harness Maker,

. East sido of Main, bet. Francis and Felix St.,
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

rpnANKFUL for pa3t favors, begs leave to inform
JL the public, that he has just returned from St,

Louis' with as fine an assortment of materials as has
ever been purchased In that market.

His stock consists of a superior articlo of Skirting
tlarness, bridle leather, hog, calf, and sheep skins;
fine goat morocco, and a surpassingly beautiful arti-cle- of

enameled leather of various Lues.
fie has every variety of eaddlo trees, from the real

fllexicana and Lnlioh, beard s and unmsley a pat
ent, down to the common fall-bac- k. Bio has on hand
and will continue to keep saddles, saddle-bag- s, bri
dies, martingales, halters, eollars, whip3 of every
quality, whip-lashe- s, hamcs, traces, spurs, lc. Has
also, coacn, buggy, 1 ennsylvania, yankee, cart ana
dray harness.

Ho has not now, nor will he keep any other than
iso x workmen, and nis instructions to them are neat
ness and strength. lie, therefore, feels no hesitation
in saying that his work will seldom bo equaled, no
Mrncrc surpassed.- - '

As small profits and quick sale, is his motto, he
pledges himself to soil (considering the quality of
tuo article ) lower tnan any house west of tho Allo- -
gncny Mountains.

Those disjiosed to suspect him of gassing, have on-

ly to call to bo assured of their mistake.
St, Joseph, August SO, 1856. vlal3tf

V73I. H. THOMPSON. J. E. TAAlTFB

' THOMPSON & TAAFFE
(Successors to Burrows & Thompson,)

Wliolesale Grocers,
1 And Commission Merchants,

- JTo. 13, Pearl Street, Cincinnati.

- KT" Particular attention will be given to order
for Groceries, which will always be executed at current
market prices. .

WM. GARRISON,

eal Estate Agent
TLATTSMOUTII, N. T. -

now on band several valuable town lots andHAS Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will
soli cheap.

Being agent for the City "bf Plattsmouth, he will
furnish lots to thoso who wLsh to settle in the town
on cheap and reasonable terms. .

OmcewitU J.U. lirown, r-s-

New Hardware Store'
Sign of the Mill Saw.

'

j. flaiierty;
Importer, Wholesale and Retail peulcr ia

American German, English & French
HARDWARE AXD CUTLERY.

1 '

.
.'; .ST. 'JOSEPH, MO.

?

IS rOW receiving and opening the largest and most
arsortment cf goods in the above lino ever

offered in any market west of St, Louis. .

Sly stock embraces a full and complete assortment
of Cabinet and House Builder's Hardware, Mechan-
ic's tools of every description, direct from tho most
af proved manufacturers; agricultural and horticul-
tural tools and implements, in great variety, combin-
ing all the recent and useful improvements for the
saving of a vast amount of labor to the fanning com
munity, froia whom I respectfully requeet a careful
examination of this department of my stock. 1 am
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws, which I
will warrant, and fill all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Cans,. Rifles and Pistols,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Ac, of th best brands: in a word,
my stock is very complete, which, for its quality and
price, I am determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal share of trade from this and
adjoining counties. My arrangements for importing
and agencies for American Hardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard-
ware trade, enables me; not only to defy all competi-
tion, but has convinced me that the true principle of
trade is cash sales and small profits.

August 30, 1855. vlnlgtf ,

BROWITVILLE

STEAM MILL,
XOEE, LAKE, fc EMERSON.
ISrow INT. T.--

5".. Bj We would respectfully inform tho citi-
zens of Nemaha county and adjoining MLsouri, that
we have always on hand a large and well selected
supply of LUMBER, which wecan furnish ai low-
er rates than any mill in the Territory.

Market prices paid for logs delivered at the yard,
or on the bank of the river. , S''All orders accompanied with the cash, wia receive
our immediate attention.

IIUBRASRA CITY HOTEL.
NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.

j BARNES & BAUNC2I, Proprietors.

THIS commodious Hotel, situated upon
Street Nebraska City, will be f,und a de-

sirable resort for travellers. Stages leavt tali house
for all par cf th Territory.

NOTICE; ; NOTICE.
Merchants, Sporfcncn ana Manufacturers.

'HORACE E. DmiCIC & COS
WESTER-'- f EMPORIUM, for Shot Guns,GREAT Pistols, Pithing Twklc and Sporting Ap--

laratus of every variety, is at No. 12, North Main
street, St. Loui, the fciga of the Deer in tho Wic- -

Wc keep constantly on hanl a fall assortment of

IIuntiD, Target and Alinnie Rifles,
Together with every variety of Purcusion Caps',

duns. Wads and WaJding Paper, Fishing Tackle,
lc, Afl.; ia fact, everything ccnnectcd with the Gaa
Trade. . - . .

Two Ilantlred Breech leading l.illes tf various
atcnts , i

y.li. All Kinds oi gun mraenai ana mouiitui,
in tho forced, filed and finished stAte.

1 Icaae rail and eiamite tor yourselves oeioro yos
make your purchases, as eipcrienco is the only true
jruido.

XSf Our goixls axe all warranted by us. .

August 2.1, 1S56. .vlol2tf ......
Iticliaxdsoa's . Llissonri

Express .Company, -

Principal Oflice 10. 12, N. Main St,
ST. LOUIH, MISSOURI.

BEG leave t inform the publio, that they have
their Express Line to this place. Hav-

ing complied with tho requisition of their Charter,
and being fully organized, are now prepared to trans-
act a . . . ;

General Agency Business.
The success which has attcndtd the orizioal Propri
etor, is a zuaranteo of tho satisfaction rendered, and
it will always be the aim and f.udy of the Executive
of this Company, to give every possible facility for
the speedy and safe transmission or

Money, Valuable Packages, Parcels, and
Bundles of Iood, Merchandize,

and every descrip tion of Freight; on reasonable terms,
to all poiats on tho jnssouri JUver, ana at M Ijouis,
with other responsiblo Express Companies, for Xew
York, New Orleans. Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Uurlington, Louisville, hock Island, Mem-
phis, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and to almost every
town and villiage in the United States, Europe, Aus
tralia ana California.

A Messenger will be put on the new steamer Oma-
ha,' making weekly trips between here and St. Jo-
seph, there connecting with our daily line to St Louis
and all points a3 above. In behalf of the Enterprise,
tho patronage of the public is respectfully solicited!
All business entrusted to us, will meet with the same
energetic and prompt attention which has always
characterized this Expre?s, and made it nt

ir l t' t.in u uoiru jipress nusines?.
DIRECTORS.

St. Louis. .

Edwaeo Me in. Samecx McCabtxtt,
W. D. W. Beb.vard, Jonx W. Toolet.

- Joseph F. Richariwox.
B. F. Barbt, Alton. V. J. I'igotn l,exington.

JUSLl'U RICHARDSON, lores' t.
S. M. Gray, Scc'y. ..
vln2. Hexrt Ktle,. General Agent.

BOOK STORE!
JCST OPENED AT THE HEAD OF BROADWAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

WHERE may be found a large assortment
AND STATIONEltY, and

everything in their line, consisting in part, as fol
lows:

Histories and Biographies,
Narratives and Travels,
School Books, '

Miscellaneous Works,
Lives of Eminent Persons,
Agricultural Works,
S tandard Poe tical Works,
Religious Works, t
Song Books,
Bibles and Ifyran Books,
Novell and Light Rcadiag,
Pictorial Works,
Blank Books,
Paper, Pens anl Ink,
Cards and Gift Books,
Toys and Fancy Primer?,
Portfolios and Albums,

And a thousand other useful and necessary articles
in tho lino. '

AI30, red, black and blue INKS, of our own man-
ufacture. Wholesale and Retail, as chenn as can be
had in St. Louis, and warranted of the best quality,
put up in quart, pint and haa-i.in- t bottles: also, lu
four and two ounce bottles. " '

Professional men wishing a till of

w on mm
Can bo supplied here at 20 per cent above pub
lishers prices, we paying all costs and obtaining them
at the shortest notice. Our arrangements embrace
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in the Uni-
ted States. -

Call and see our stock we are new beginners but
will servo our customers to the best of our ability.
Our prices, we are sure will be satisfactory.-- '

CIJAIU 4 SANFOUD.
Council Bluffs, Iowa June H, '56 vln2.

- F. DINGS & CO.,
Importer of, and Wholesale Dealers in

French, German; British & American
Fancy Goods.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, TOYS, NOTIONS
Manufacturers of all kinds of Brushes. '

39 North Main Street, (Up Stairs,)
ST. LOUIS, MO.

HATING since the first of January, adopted the
Cash System, we draw tho atten-sio- n

of close buycr3 to the fact that we have revised
our entire stock, and reduced former Credit Prices
from 5 to 20 per cent, according to tho nature of the
different articles.

Comparison Respectfully Solicited.
Price List? may be had on application.
St. Louis, Aug. 13, 1S3C. vl-nl2- tf

1S5G. : SPRING SALES. 185G.
LOW FRICES'TO CASH AXD PR01IFT TIME BCYBS.

JOHN HALS ALL,
"WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

BOOKSELLER &, STATIONER.
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

No, 120 JUain, St. Louis, ITo.
TTAS for sale all the Spelling book.?: Geo-rrat-hie-

JUL Readers: Htstoriries; Chemistries; Dictionaries;
Arithmetics; Philosophies, fc., now in use, together
with a larrre stock of Law, Medical and miscellaneous
books forming the most complete assortment tole
found in the city. ALjo, Writing papr, and Foreign
and Domestic stationary, of the finest qaality,-count- ry

merchants and others should not fail to call
at No. 120 Main st.

1$5G FALL TRADE. 1850
EDWAED MEAD. n'. H. MAUEICE. 35. II. HEAD.

01 Jest IJouit of the l ind in tA West -
Eituhlinhed 1335.

EDWARD 3IEAD & CO.,
No. 50 Main, cor. Pine st.',' -

Importers and Wholsalcr3
,.- - OF

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy. Goods.
WATCIDLiKERS'"T00L3, and matcriuH

rnn riflm rit,Aj' " 1"""'")
revolvers, musical Inslruments, d.i5utrreoty.i ambro-type- s,

Ac, chryjUlotype materials; hotel and S:eam-bo- at

table ware.
St. Louis, September 13, IBiS.- m

'

ROBBIN8 & POMEROY,
WnOLESALJ! DEALXR3 IX

BOOTS, SHOES & SOLE LEATHER.
Xos. v, Pearl and 71, 2Iain Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

H. T. EEXNETT, 1. 8. MORTON, H.0. HAEBIXU

BENNET, 3IORTOX d: IIAJtDIXG.

Attorneys at Law,
Nebraska City, si. and Clenwood, Ia.
TT7ILL practice in all the Courts of Nebraska and

VV Western Iowa. I'articular attention raid t
obtaicinj, locatiaj Land Warrants, and collection of
debts. ; ,

REFERENCE:
Hon. L wis Ci?s, Detroit, j

Julius I. Melton, JIith,S;
- Gov. Joel A. Matteson, SprinjSeld, Dl;

Gov. J. W. Grimes, Iowa City, Iowa;
B.1F filed, St. Louis, Mo.; - --

Hon. Daniel O. Morton, Toledo, Ohio;
P. A. Sarpy, IMlevue, Nebraska; ,
Sedgewich A Walker, Chicago, 111:

Green, Weare fc Denton, Council EIufTs, Iowa.

PLOW. FACTORY.
A. J. MOr.ROW,

liiusix dj oicti jjiu3, ior sate noiogriie and lie-ta- il,

on Second street, thrw dotn North cf ilarket
Sjtiart, St. Jci'h, Mo.

W.

Havana arJ Roast!.?. rSV iT ,1 I

eorTn east couxETt rr

WE hare in store. a0(1 t,

iinrs eaeunj toeali k "vorM.
.us "ca.a ouyere to our lar? t:- - l .

mined to sell very low f(r c,ij!li'i',
part, of the following brand J'

. . .m ...-- i nth.
II ' IMi Dc3tino do

Antiguedad do
Bustamanto d
Carnclia do ltl. 1

Bcliranto do
Saluadora do
Staffanoni d
Meridianas do
Washington do
El Sol do
EmperpNichalds do """no
Mensagero do
Carventus do PtJCiih.FV

1

Rcinas Sultana do La YiZ.
Ll5)oIdolaDrimeado Do.
Figaro Cillindradosi D 11 r !"

V de la lama do Yirwr;,
1 QO !!.McnsageroTrabucas;!),, 3

Victoria do P,' ? (n,,?V '

Leght Guarfl Opera, sW " '

m..

WHOLESALE Groecrs ,M
3 1 L-- ve St I

Olive and Locust 'it, have ao i
ing the, largest and most ecvtnl , T

no wnii uurnke raies. T7. .
part of:

373 hhds X. O. suar; 403 IM,
225 bbIsloaf,cru3hedavlp H
350 do and hf dorKoIcher'y.ufe
150 casks S. Carb sexla,-'"i-- J y
200 bxes Babbitt's saljiitas- -

111

275 do Va and Mo tobao- -
'

7500 Spanish cigarn; 20JX00 HiTta(P , !

350 bxs star candles; 111 ea-k-j tj.'
liua bivLsnrdoand kits 1 tn nawT 1

50 pkgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 kj'.''1 f

2S0 qt and pt flasks; 30()(. nest tuli
550 dozen assorted pail; I

1500 ska prime Rio coffee; 30o"ra:l( ' ' foon
75 sacks Mocha do; j

Col"2500 kSs Wheeling and Ik.'toa mi'. fc '
assorted 3d to 40 J:

75 bxs Halt Cove oysUr?; 27i Uii
250 sks Eagle eotton yaniVjorte.1;
450 coils Man. and Jutj mpc- - . hal:'150 bxs pepcrand piinsiito; 7i Vi' I f.a !

150 drums figs; 600 bxn hf and i l s - eig'i
5 drums cod fish; J 23 ludt,. .'15 ca.e8 sardines hf ard qr, '.Oh ij350 boxes assorted pickles, kettW . 4

350 bxs palm and fam. ay:3fl ,10 jb' I
Too550 do ats window gla; 50 ugan't '.'

1

, n150 doz tine washboard; 50 jpi'sTurty
60 nests willow basket; .

-
.

j

Together with general ami Uz
No aUand domestic Wines brandies, .L;. .

' i

ired if
Advc

il na
rod (
A1U

)'). to I

rri.ci

ijt pr
' AlU'i

1

i.Uvej
x 4

j--

i

Vr.

WIIOLESALi: GROCER No. I30
in stora it Urj and ,:..

ed stock, which is Tered at th market n;--

iisting in part a3 follows:
370 hods N. O. sugar; 2l( Ib'j U tj.

powdered do
. 1500 bags Rio e.iffjo; 100 do JivaJ..: .

150 bbl3 S.ll. fvrup mold:?; Hr
molasder ' "

250 bbljpLvntatior,moIac: lOOfin
iuo Doxe.icoun.iD; iuu d im ivniuinni
500 kegs Boston and rittubnrh

65 kegiCno3d vxh; 75 ba;;a cotton jv::
"50 bales-carpe- t chain: 2;0docoit.inti?
100 bales wicking; 450 ds Muwliaui

cordage; f0. lt0 do plow and clothesline:
400 boxcA window g'as, i.)rtfil !;: w2000 W. chalk; IM;) d,:lura; UMhi;

20000 osnaburgsa;ks; 10 l:r gj stlp. c.ira." i

Z'Jd half chests Jni., . ;i. and ii.r.to
300 boxes Imp.; Y. II. ard GJUca;
450 boxes Virginia and MiWurituhw
100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 d cat cbc::
150 bx. star candles; 71) do sperm d;
300 candlo mould?; - . . t

250 boxes soap: 350 pkgssaleratii; utal!
3 case 11a. indigo; 6 cenoni S. F.

80 bgfl pepper; 45 do pii&ent:-2l4bvir'- l

I'i!
350 doz com. and fant-- 101 na
850 nests 2 and 8 qt tub; ' 30 may caj; I I

.j cases prunej; 4U cm curranw; uo t
5 bbls wbitins; L00 nnn nir t ini im!t I

50 bales osnabur2!; brooms, nr.c wi-- a t .

churns, Ac., Ac, . Jam T,
I lav

; CILASCOW Jt BltOTIlIlU.
WHOLESALE GROCER. .ruEWAK

MERCIIAXTS. f thr
Lcveo, have in store and to arriro tho f l!1 t'rk.i
Goods, which they offer ftr !c at tha lo'str
viz . Th.
1000 hhds fair to prime N. 500 boxen Yetty rsei

O.Suirar: . lOOkessiapCark: it' bu
Lblsclfd snjar: 100 boxes-aalmt- i I

800 dolfandcru.-h'- d do; 500 clj Manilla C

500 do S. U. molasses; 300 do Juts
800 do plantation do; 500 d M iniMal
100 tcs- prime Rice:1 ..Bed Cork

1000 t.kaG.and B. Teas; 500 boxes Raiiim;

iuou Dars Kio collee: 25 bblj AlnniD'1;

109 do prime old Gov-
ernment

100 boxes Lcia.!;-r.O- O-

Ja. coCi e: da a'J U
1000 kes-- s Nails: 10Q Preset cd Frs.s

1000 boxes Pm, Olchie A 10O do Jlr

i amiy Soapj J0t do LM100 boxes Fancy Scap; 100 di k'etc;::

800 do Star CandLes; 100 do
250 do Jlould do; 75 do BranJ'ir.

50 do Castilo Scap; 50 do
100 do Stareh; - 3: eases V1 ;
300 do Va. mafd To-

bacco;
Chocolate; ; I

40 do Woodbind.
200 do 3Io. . do; '

ou uo nwno'i 3D
800 da Smokinz do: . ml half bif,

1100 do Cuba Ch-ar- s: 5 ues Citrin:
00,000 Rz. Cij lCDp.; lObldaMafto'iB
100 lags Perpcr; 5 eases Natmf

do AHpicc; 5 An In.lii?''.
300 bbbj A hf do ifa'cl.; 0 .daB.C.1
500 boxes Gla-w- ; , 150(1 reanu Vrp-i- '
100 bales Batting; and Cap' Tip'1
200 do Painted BaTtts; 300 neAif Tub,' JV

LIQUORS.
10 half pipes tiure old

Brandies; 1'iObkt Denni 0
100 ca?e3 do do d); 1( 0 lo Ileil-ie- k f

100 bbljMonon.Whis'y; iO cites oM i!
100 do old Eye Whuky, 2li0 boxe CUret

very superior: SLLfcuii,- -

Juno 7th, 156.

il a. noiEs & .co., .

. Ko. 16, Main Street, St. Lou; Ma- -

, GENTS for Stnul's Cora aai Wheal X

TV. the "Queen of the Soulh." TU rro-Tr-

iiiil has been kept sccared to th a inventor by &
recently, however, f June 27th. U- -

Patent for tho United State hv been gran'tJ- -

euang the invention 1t iimricen years. ll-- ,

ha sustained" ite!f wherever it ban bnn rt& ,
to competition with wthcr Mills. It was re a xA
the other'make of Milla of our ci .y, at the Obkui?
Fair, in 1S50, when it drew a dinloma a--s l- - t
Corn Mill, and waa awarded a iinv. silver ibeiW- - I

Of these Mills wo njanufac-.ur- a fiva sixes W)
and three expressly fof grinding wheat fl.. ' i

ine pecuu-x- r noveitr of tin Mill I, tho &
stone is the running Mor.e, in all caef There f
lmu to me spcel, and as spesd is every thunrinr-

ing, It Wl J out mad a,,lV umw r rTmrr in thO '

econJIy: 15y thi.i arramrcnent we are tmK'
get grain into the ilill with a vrv Bmaittve.
queatly we grind neartr tho coatre, and of
with lcs powet than any npr rnaner can t s

Thirdly: Our Mill takes any kind cf grain '
choking. V"e warrant againit choking in ant V'
casca. Th is a (rreat TPTAtinn e:nn delaT '
trouble in all Mill's where the nper f Unc ii bc,n'-ner-.

Of eourx. we. mean Tnill llilb. where tbe
tion must be high to d) much bnincis. '..

Fourthlv: Oar WWU nwrpr imiiirvbr ran- -
empty the under store not touching the VX

no injury can U done. Thii is au iusportunt w1

tage over all Milla where the apter sto-n- it tf!J
ner. Aunst 2:MS56. tlR1-- 1'

FRESH DRY GOOD'
EEDY, JA3IESO.N & CO.,

Nos. .170 and 172 Main St., StM
WE are now ia receipt of tho most comply

nuignificent stork, everofTorcd to the -

iraae. ierchants vmting tii.i city are ia"-mak- e

aa examination f our utoci and prJ- -
n

. .
.EDUY.JAMESONji

Attorneys anil Counsellors at--

And Oiieml Land Agents
NEBRASKA CITr, N.T. '

"VT7TI.L promptly attend to Land Agencies,
VV tiocs. investing money, locating al.

land warrants, and all other burineso Pcrt''.1"Ifj
thairprofeasion, ia Ncbraeia Territory aud
Iowa.

1
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